
16 Azzuro Crescent, Hillarys, WA 6025
House For Rent
Saturday, 4 May 2024

16 Azzuro Crescent, Hillarys, WA 6025

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 506 m2 Type: House

Kasey Bull

0893855559

Liliana Talemaitoga

0893855559

https://realsearch.com.au/16-azzuro-crescent-hillarys-wa-6025
https://realsearch.com.au/kasey-bull-real-estate-agent-from-caporn-young-estate-agents
https://realsearch.com.au/liliana-talemaitoga-real-estate-agent-from-caporn-young-estate-agents


$1,500 per week

Alluringly nestled across the street from the picturesque expanse of Harbour View Park, amidst the esteemed

surroundings of the Harbour Rise Estate, lies a stunning family home. This sprawling residence epitomizes luxury living

and offers an unparalleled lifestyle just a leisurely stroll away from the tranquil embrace of the ocean and the bustling

Hillarys Marina.Features include:- Large Bedrooms all with Built-In-Robes- Dual Master Suites, one downstairs and one

upstairs - Double Remote Garage with Ample Storage and Shoppers Access- Ducted Reverse Cycle Air Conditioning-

Tinted West-Facing Windows- Solar-Panels- Gas Storage Hot Water System- Back Access through Gate for Boat/Caravan

Parking- Family Friendly Back Yard and Alfresco Area - Automatic ReticulationDiscover the epitome of opulent living,

where every detail is crafted with precision and every amenity is designed to elevate your lifestyle. Welcome home to

luxury redefined.To arrange a viewing please refer to our 'Open For Inspection' times or email kasey@cyproperty.com.au

and liliana@cyproperty.com.au from Caporn Young Property Management PTY LTD.We are more than happy to do a

virtual inspection for you if you can't attend a private inspection. Please just ask.These details are provided for

information purposes only and do not form part of any contract and are not to be taken as a representation by the seller

or their agent.Disclaimer: The particulars of this listing have been prepared for advertising and marketing purposes only.

We have made every effort to ensure the information is reliable and accurate, however, clients must carry out their own

independent due diligence to ensure the information provided is correct and meets their expectations.


